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GOGL GOCL Corporation Limited

Corporate Ofnce
IDL Road, Kukatpally
Hyderabad 500072, Telangana, lndia

T : +9'1 (40)2381067'1-9
F ; +91 (40)23813860
E : info@goclcorp.com
W : htpi//www.goclcorp. com

August 18, 2023

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy'l'owcrs
Dalal Street
Mumbai- 400 001
Through: BSE Listing Center

National Stock Exchange oflndia Limited
Exchange Plaza, C-1. Block G,
Bandra Kurla Complex
Bandra (E), Mumbai- 400 051.
Through; NEAPS

Dear Sir / Madam.

Disclosurc of lnformation under Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) llegulation, 2015 -
Change in Senior Management personnel.

BSE Scrip code-S06480, NSE Scrip symbol- GOCLCORP

Pursuant to Regulation 30 ofSEBI (LO&DR) Regulations, 2015 and other applicablc provisions.
we hereby inform the following information:

S. Nn. Particulars Details

I Reason for change viz. appoiffffi€n+,
rcsi gnation;--+erne+a .1.---4ea
ethes+ise

Resignation of Mr.B.V.Rajcev, Ilcad -

I Iunran Resources.

Date of cessation Effective close of business hours on
August 18,2023.

3 Brief profi le (in casc of appointment) Not Applicablc

Not Applicable4 Disclosure ol Relationships between
Directors (in case of appointment of
Director)

Email of Mr.B.V.Rajeev, dated 8!h June 2023, communicating his resignation from the services
ofthe Company. is enclosed herewith. Mr.Rajeev has cited personal reasons for his rcsignation.

Thanking you

Yours Faithfully.
For GOCL Corporation Limited

A.Satyanarayana
Company Secretary

Formerly Gulf Oil Corporation Limited
Registered Office: IDL Road, Kukatpally, Hyderabad 500072, Telangana, lndia

CIN: L24292TG1961 1C000876. GST No.: 364A8CGU33B1ZX
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From: bv rajeev <bvraieev(aqoclcorp.com>
Sent:08 June 2OZ3 !7:4!
To: pa nkaj kumar <pa nka ikuma r@soclcorD.com>
Subiect: Resignation

Dear Sir,

Further to subject and as discussed on 7th June'23, I would like to submit my resignation from the services of the
Company.

I am extremely thankful for the opportunity provided to be of service to the Organization for nearly 9 years

As per your advise, I shall ensure a smooth transition of activities to the team members as assigned

I would be thankful and would request to please relieve me by 31.'t August'23

Kind Regards,

B Venkata Rajeev I General Manager - HR & Admin
GOCL Corporation Limited I Corporate Office
IDL Road lKukatPally lHyderabad - 5000721 Telangana I lndia
Web : www.goclcorp.com
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